


























Name of Taxpayer .................................................................

b.i.r. Number .......................................................................

aTTach  all  documeNTs  To  This  page

checklisT  of  aTTachmeNTs  (if  applicable)

where  copies  are  requesTed  please  reTaiN  origiNal  documeNTs  for  aT  leasT  six  (6)  years

original stamped and initialed T.d.4 forms from employers and/or pensions department.
if the full period of 52 weeks is not covered by the T.d.4 form(s), attach a statement giving reasons for
the unaccounted period.

statement in respect of allowable travelling expenses claimed supported by a letter from your employer certifying
that you are required to travel in the course of your official duties. where a dispensation has been granted attach
a copy of the bir’s approval.

attach proof of payment of covenanted donations (copy of official receipt from approved charity).

attach original documents from insurance companies/financial institutions in respect of cancellation of deferred
annuity/savings plan.

Tertiary education expenses—attach a detailed statement of expenses incurred together with copies of a letter of
acceptance/ registration from the institution, evidence of remittance of funds example receipts, bank drafts or can-
celled cheques. [See instruction No. 21].

first Time acquisition of home (with effect from January 1, 2011).  original statement from financial
institution/affidavit confirming first Time acquisition and date property was acquired.  completion certificate if
property was constructed.  lands and buildings Taxes receipt.

copy of court order/deed of separation showing alimony and/or maintenance payable. attach proof of payment.
where payments are made in accordance with a magistrate’s court order for common-law relationship, attach a
sworn affidavit.

original certificates/statements for deferred annuity/Tax savings plans showing premiums paid and stating that
the plan was approved by the board of inland revenue.

copies of receipts of National insurance payments made on behalf of domestic workers.

conversion to guest house—approval from the minister with the responsibility for Tourism, detailed statement of
expenditure and completion certificate.

original certificate of all interest/dividend received and tax deducted therefrom.

Venture capital company Tax credit certificate.

attach  copy of receipt of purchase and installation  cost of cNg kit and cylinder and certified copy of ownership of
vehicle.

attach  copy of receipt of purchase of solar water heating equipment.

certificate of pensions received from abroad - certificate of assessment.

for each source of income shown on schedule e, page 5, attach statement showing gross income, gross profit,
expenses or deductions and net income. attach a copy of partnership accounts if you are a partner. also attach
relevant certificates in respect of exempt income.

haVe  you  sigNed  The  form?
go  back  To  page  2—geNeral  declaraTioN


